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thing je clear, that if the Crown is no longer to
be allowed to make a juror Stand aside, the
prosecution should have the same right of per-
emptory challenge as the defence.

The ambition to improve the laws of one's
country is laudable ; but the danger of popular
bodies being swept away by the superficial ap-
pearance of improvement je very great. The
proper check je to be found in the control of
Government. The initiative of fundamental
changes in the administration of justice should
be jealously preserved by the Crown.

lTLES.
The Minerve ba$ a sensible article directed

againet the misuse of the tities "9Chevalier " and
"iCommandeur." In addition to ita remarks on
the bad baste of bhrusting tities down one's
throat at every word, it should be remembered
that it is illegal to use a foreign tille, or to wear
a foreign decoration, without leave of the Queen.
We flot only mieuse foreign tities, but we both
overuse and misuse our own. Newspaper repor-
ters neyer speak of a Minieter without the pre-
fi of ciHonourable."1 A gentleman dies and we
have it formally announced that "iA. B.
Esquire," is no0 more. This is not done in Eng-
land. In France, before the, revolution, tilles of
rank were very sparingiy used, except by par-
venus; the second son of the king wus calied
"iMonsieur," and hie eldesl daugbter "'Madame,"
just as we use ciSir"' in addressing membere of
the Englieh Royal family in private.

But the more objectionable fauît is the illegal
assumption of tilles not granted by the Queen.
This je very common; it is neverthelese a dis-
honest formn of vulgarily. Thus we have Judges,
former Senabors, bygone local Ministers, Legis.
labive Councillors, and Speakers of Legisiative
Assemblies, ail taking, or given the titie of
ciHfonourable," to whicb they have not a shadow,
of righl. IR.

Mr. M. 11. Sanborn, a brother of the late Mr.
Justice Sanborn, and for many years Deputy Sherif
of Montreal, died in this city on Sunday, February 25.
The Gazette says of the deceased: "For twenty-eigh
ycars Mr. Sanhoru bail filledl in a manner eminentl3
satisfactory the position of Deputy-Sheriff of Montreal
and bis death removes from amongst us a faithfu
publie servant, whose naine will ever be mentioneIÉ
with the respect due to the memory'of an honourable
kind-hearted gentleman and an officiai, of the mou
eterling probity."'
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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHI.

MONTREÂL, Jan. 25, 1882.
MONK, RAMSAY, TEssi»R, CROSS & BABY, JJ.

REGINA V. JoHN DWYER, alias MoGuins.
Bigamy-Onus probandi.

On a trial for bigamy, the Crown having establishod
tAc fact of the husband's two marriages il is /01'

Mhe prisoner to show the absence ojt Mhe firat un/B
during seven years preceding the second mal-
niage; and zohere such absence i8 notproved, it ii
flot incumbent on the Crown to establish the pré
8oner's knowledge Mhat the first wife was livib t

at Mhe time cf Mhe second marniage.
RÂmsÂY, J., This is a reserved case from the

district of Aylmer. The prisoner was convicted
of bigamy. The two marriages were proved, tbo
firet to Mary Brophy at St. Columban, in the di&'
trict of Terrebonne, in 1855, the second to MariO
Fleury at Allumette Island, in the district 0
Ottawa, in 1878. Il was also proved that th"
firet wife was living at the time of the seconld
marriage at St. Columban, where the marriage 0'
1855 took place.

The Court cbarged the jury: 1let-"i That tbe
marriage was complete by the marriage cer&~
mony, and did not require consummation, alla
that it was not incumbent on the Crown te prOf'
the presence of the first wife with the prison6 ' 0

2nd-"i That the continuous absence of theOr
*wife during seven years immediately preo0d
ing the second marriage not being proyod'
it was not incumbent on the Crown to prOy#
the prisoner's knowledge that the first Wf

*was living. The Court also added that uIlde
the above circumetances it was incumbentop

*the prisoner te show Ihat be had made reas0o,

able inquiries."
EI take it that the Court in effect held, thatt',
marriage being established, it wae for 'the Pt'
soner to show the absence of seven years; thW
Ibis absence not being proved, there wits
question of the prisoner's ignorance. At t~
argument it was contended that the absence

tthe prisoner from hie wife was the presumPto
of law, sud that thé Crown should prove r
sence. In support of Ibis novel pretensio0 '
were referred te the case of Regina v. e ,
(3 F. & F., p. 819), where it was contendedt~

tMr. Justice Wightman had held that lbe P1'W"
of presence was on the Crown, and that


